China

#1 Export: Phone System Devices Including Smartphones

Location:

Population: 1,444,216,107

Flag: The People’s Economy
Travel Notes

Peru

#1 Export: Copper

Location:

Population: 33,359,418

Flag:

Eusebio's Dream
Chile

#1 Export: Copper

Population: 19,212,361

Flag: 🇨🇱 Bee the Change

Location:

Travel Notes
Morocco

#1 Export: Machinery

Location:

Population: 37,344,795

Flag: People, Power & Prosperity

Zambia

#1 Export: Copper

Location:

Population: 18,920,651

Flag: Recipe for Success
Hong Kong

#1 Export: Integrated Circuits

Population: 7,552,810

Flag:

Location:

1. A Taste of Chocolate
2. Hong Kong’s Rise as Economic Powerhouse

Slovakia

#1 Export: Cars

Population: 5,461,384

Flag:

Location:

1. Monkey Business

Virtual International Fieldtrip www.izzit.org
India
#1 Export: Processed Petroleum Oils
Location:
Population: 1,393,409,038
Flag:
1. No Longer Outcastes
2. Recalculating

Bangladesh
#1 Export: Ready-Made Garments
Location:
Population: 166,303,498
Flag:
1. Pennies a Day
Ghana

#1 Export:
Gold

Location:

Population:
31,732,129

Flag:

1 Victoria’s Chance

Mexico

#1 Export:
Cars

Location:

Population:
130,000,000

Flag:

1 Geography as Destiny
New Zealand

#1 Export: Concentrated Milk

Population: 4,860,643

Flag:

1 Maori Haka
2 Sustainable Oceans & Seas

South Korea

#1 Export: Integrated Circuits

Population: 51,305,186

Flag:

1 The Bridge of No Return
North Korea

**#1 Export:** Watch Parts

**Location:**

![Flag of North Korea]

**Population:** 25,887,041

1. North Korea - HyperStalinist Regime?

Estonia

**#1 Export:** Machinery

**Location:**

![Flag of Estonia]

**Population:** 1,325,185

1. Estonia Piano Company - Then & Now